Evaluation of an automated system for non-radiometric detection of Mycobacterium avium paratuberculosis in bovine feces.
Cultivation of Mycobacterium avium subsp. paratuberculosis (M. paratuberculosis) from feces remains the most reliable method to detect infected animals. The purpose of this study was to evaluate a broth-based automated system used for cultivation of mycobacteria such as M. tuberculosis from human hosts, for the detection of M. paratuberculosis in bovine feces. Bovine feces was spiked with tenfold serial dilutions of M. paratuberculosis (5x10(5) to 5x10(-1) organisms), then processed with a double-centrifugation technique that included disinfection prior to inoculation into broth tubes. The same pathogen dilution series was also inoculated directly into broth and broth with uninfected processed feces. All of the system signal-positive bottles were identified within 30 days, with the highest concentration of M. paratuberculosis detected by the system in as few as 8 days. The presence of the pathogen was confirmed with acid-fast staining and an IS900-based PCR assay when growth of M. paratuberculosis was indicated by the system. However, some of the signal-negative cultures inoculated with the equivalent of 0.5 organisms tested PCR-positive 56 days post-inoculation, indicating that longer culture periods may lead to detection of small quantities of the organisms. Additionally, it was indicated that the processing step had a detrimental effect on detection of the organism. Comparison of the broth- and Herrold's egg yolk medium (HEYM) solid media-based culture methods with defined check test specimens corroborated the experimental evaluation of this system, indicating that broth-based detection could provide a more rapid assay for M. paratuberculosis. These results suggest that this automated system could be used to detect this organism in bovine feces, but that new approaches to processing the feces for culture should be explored.